






GENERATIONS: 

THE FAMILIES OF WINE 

ne Franscioni family's Swiss-Italian ancestors arrived 
n the Santa Lucia Highlands in 1907 and farmed vege
ables for a century. A third-generation farmer himself, 

Gary Franscioni recognized the potential of his land's rocky 
soils and cli mate of persistent fog and wind. He planted 
Rosella's Vineyard in 1996, co-founded the namesake Garys' 
Vineyard a year later and established ROAR Wines in 2001. 

Today, with Adam overseeing farming and Nick in the 
winery, the family farms four vineyards and has established 
ROAR and the Santa Lucia Highlands' reputation among the 
highest quality for winegrowing and winemaking in 
California-a formidable legacy to leave for their children and 
grandchildren. 

"Generational family farming is the ultimate long game. 
There's a deep focus on the future, to preserve the land and 
take care of our people. At the same time, farming fine wine 
grapes in our cool climate requires intense attention to detail. 
We have to show up every day to make great Pinot Noir," 
says Adam. 

Specializing in single-vineyard Pinot Noir, they opened the 
new ROAR winery in Monterey County in 2018, cementing 
their commitment to the centrai coast. The name ROAR 
reflects celebration and the roar of a crowd, and aptly captures 
the Franscionis' energy and excitement for fine winegrowing. 

ROARWINES.COM @ � @ROARWINES

V
e estate has origins in the 17th century, in southern Montalcino municipality, 
eneath Sant'AnrimoAbbey. 
In 1877, the Ciacci family, landowners, bought the property CIACCI PICCOLOMINI d'ARAGONA 

once belonging to the diocese. In 1921, after the marriage between Elda 
Ciacci and Count Alberto Piccolomini d'Aragona (a direct descendant 
of Enea Silvio Piccolomini, Pope Pius Il), the palace in the mediev'al
hamlet became finally the Ciacci Piccolomini d'Aragona venue. 

In 1985, the countess Elda, widowed and without direct heirs, 
bequeathed the enrire property to Giuseppe Bianchini, longtime 
cellarmaster and vigneron of the estate, realizing his dream to be one 
day a BrunelJo di Montalcino wine producer. 

Bianchini applied a completely new approach, increasing the quality 
of the wines and opening to worldwide market 

Giuseppe, unfortunately, passed away suddenly in 2004. That 
moment, Paolo and Lucia, his son and daughter, took 
their piace in the winery, becoming co-owners and 
managing \vith the same passion as their father-\VÌth 
feet firmly planted in tradition and an eye to the future. 

Making wine is written in the Bianchini DNA: Paolo's 
kids, Alex and Ester, are foIIO\ving the family path to 
keep Ciacci Piccolomini d'Aragona far forward. 

Alex cooperates with his father in ,vinemaking and 
country management, while Ester is dedicated to public 
relarions and Italian distribution. Both are ambassadors 
of the Bianchini passion for making great wines. 
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